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The meeling of lhe Student Governm ent Assoc iation of Western Kentucky University was called to order (1\
5:55 pm on October 9'1l , 200 1 with the Executive Vi ce President being in the chair and the Vice President
of Adm inistrat ion being present.

It was moved and seconded to dispense with the reading of the mi nutes.
Prcsit.lent Lcs li e Hecla
The September I I 'h Memory Wa ll has been fin ished and has been localed ouside the Food Court
on Ihe second floor of DUe. All members of the Western Family arc welcome to SlOp by and
leave their thoughts on the Wal l.
Dr. Arvin Voss is looki ng into creating bike paths on campus and is seeking st udent involvement
in the discussion process.
Brian Kuster is putting together a student group to discuss the Bates-Runner renovations ; any
student interested should contact him; the meeling wi ll be held October 18,h at 2prn in DUC 340.
• There will be a graduation fa ir October 10'h and ll lh; there will be a lable sct up from lOam 10
l pm and 2:30pr,lto 5:30pm on the third fl oor of DUC to raise money fo r the Senior Class
Challenge. Students arc needed to staff these tables. so please sign up and help out.
Online Homecoming, elect ions will be Tuesd,!y. October 13 <h, from 8am unti I 4pm .

Exec utive Vice Pres ident Jllmie Scars
Provide-a-Ride numbers from last month:
September 20 'h : 72 riders
September 2 1>1: 88 riders.
•
The Parking and Transponation Committee will be meeting this Friday al 8am ; will be meeting
with the Campus Improvements Comm ittee to discuss any act ions taken by the Parking
Com mittee.
Vice President of FilJaIlCC Aaron Spencer
NO REPORT due 10 work on Organ izat ion Aid interviews
Vice Pres id ent of Public Relations Mark Rawlings
• Homccomi ng is nex t week- there will be a mand atory meet ing toni ght (Tuesday, Oct 9!~ ) at 7pm
in DUe 305.
•
Need help with the Homccoming !loat, so please sign up to show your available times 10 work on
the !loal.
• Ads for the Tuesday's Heralds arc due by Friday al4pm ; ads for the Thursday ed ition are duc by
Tuesday at 4Plll, so please keep that in mind when your events need advertising.
Vice Pres ident of Administratio n Jamil Sewell
•
Applications for Congress are available allhe fron llable.
We are currently putting together a SGA Member Directory for the semester, so please review
your contact information to en sure that i1 is correct.
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Co mmittee Rcpo rts
'.
Academic Affairs
Still working on the Meet Yo ur Dean Reception and is revising the legislation regarding the
Freshman Semi nar courses.
....
Campus Improvements
Doug Ault has completed the pricing information on trash cans, grills, and picnic tables that would
be placed aro und campus, so look for legislation concerning that; a lso, Campus Cleanup will be
lh
October 30
Legislative Research Comm ittee
The Comm ittee approved two Bi lls and one Resolution.

•

Pub lic Re lations
Will be featuring an Executive Offi cer on one orthe SGA bulletin boards every ma ndl, this month
will feature President Leslie Bedo; also is working on the Gavel.
Senior Awards Banquet
th
The next meeting will be October 10 at 4pm.
Student Affairs
Currently plann ing a social event for SGA and is looking for suggestions.
Coo rdin ator of Com mittees
The Committee heads will meet next week after Congress.
In for ma tion T echn ology Di rector
No Report.
Unfinis hed Bus in ess

The fo llow ing Bi lls were debated and passed:
Resolution OI-4 · F. Campus Wide Fund Raiser,
Bill OJ-2-F, Provide-A-Ride Keychains.
New Busincss
Bill 0 1· 3· F. Studem Govern ment Associat ion Donation, was first read.
The By-Laws were then suspended for an immediate vote, which was follo wed by the Bill be ing
passed.
There was a motion to allocate $500 for the purchase of American Flag Red Towels \0 be used for
Homecom ing--the motion passed.
Specill lOrders
Nick Todd gave a report about his efforts to raise money for the Disaster Relief Fund; members
were collect ing donat ion door to door and have raised several hundred dollars to dale.
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Nominations were then reopened for Comrnillee Member of the Month, whieh are as follows:
Evelina Petkova.
Nominations were then reopened for Congress Member of the Mpnth, which are as fo llows:
NONE.
Congress then voted on these and the winners will be announced next week.
Til e meet'itl, adjourned by motion 3t 6:37pm .
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• mil Sewell, " ICC President o f Administra tion
Student Government Association
Western Kentucky University
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